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ABSTRACT - The present study was carried out with the objective to evaluate the productive and qualitative characteristics 
of forages produced in systems of intercropping of corn, brachiaria grass and different leguminous plants. Productivity, 
bromatological composition and the fermentative proﬁle of the silages from the following treatments were evaluated: corn
in exclusive cultivation (CEC); intercropping of corn with brachiaria grass (CB); intercropping of corn, brachiaria grass 
and Calopogonium mucunoides (CBCal); intercropping of corn, brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma axillare (CBMac); and 
intercropping of corn, brachiaria grass and Stylozanthes capitata (CBSty). The experimental design utilized was completely 
randomized. For each type of cultivation, ﬁve plots or replications of three linear meters were harvested, and the material was
separated. The variables assessed were: dry matter productivity per area; dry matter productivity of corn per area; crude protein 
production per area and productivity of total digestible nutrients per area. The material originated from the cultures was ensiled, 
with dry matter between 28 and 32%. After, the material was placed and compacted appropriately in bucket silos. A sample was 
collected from each replication for determination of the contents of DM, crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), lignin, neutral 
and acid detergent ﬁbers (NDF and ADF) and TDN. A fraction of the sample of silages from each treatment was compressed
for extraction of the juice and determination of the silage quality. There was difference between the forms of cultivation for the 
dry matter production per hectare. The CEC with production of 11920.1 kg DM/ha did not differ from CB (8997.41 kg DM/ha) 
or CBCal (10452.10 kg DM/ha); however, it was superior to CBMac (8429.75 kg DM/ha) and to CBSty (8164.83 kg DM/ha). 
The contents of DM, CP, NDF, ADF, lignin and TDN did not differ between the silages from the different treatments. All the 
silages presented good quality with good fermentation patterns.
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Introduction
Feeding constitutes one of the main components of 
cost in a cattle raising system. In tropical conditions like 
in Brazil, pastures are considered the most economically 
viable form of animal feeding. However, the pasture 
degradation, the scarcity of roughage feeds and the loss 
of nutritional values of these feedstuffs for the feeding of 
cattle during the dry period of the year have negatively 
affected the animal performance. Thus, it is necessary to 
recover the productivity of pastures, as well as to produce 
and store good-quality roughage for the period of scarcity 
of the year.
One of the alternatives to recover these degraded areas 
or areas under degradation process is the integration of 
agriculture with animal raising, in which one can utilize 
the system of intercropping. Intercropping is a cultivation 
system that involves the planting of two or more species in 
one area, so that one of the cultures can cope with the other 
during all its cycle, or at least part of it. Among the cultures 
that can be intercropped, corn and forage grasses of the 
genus Brachiaria have been utilized, especially when the 
objective is pasture recovery. The inclusion of leguminous 
plants in the intercropping of corn and brachiaria grass 
helps in the formation of a cover of residues with favorable 
characteristics not only to soil protection, mainly for the 
presence of residues of grasses, but also to the nutrition 
of the intercropped cultures, through the greater uptake of 
nitrogen promoted by these legumes (Bortolini et al., 2000).
To circumvent the problem of roughage supply in 
times of scarcity, there are several methods of forage 
conservation, among which ensilage is the most utilized. 
Among the forages with potential for ensilage, corn and 
sorghum are considered the defaults plants. However, the 
use of perennial grasses such as those of genera Panicum 
and Brachiaria in exclusive cultivation or in intercropping 
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with corn, sorghum and pearl millet has been increasing 
(Leonel, 2007). Leguminous plants as well, both exclusively 
and in association with grasses, have been utilized for 
ensilage, mainly because of the possibility of increase in 
the protein content of the material ensiled.
The objective of this study was to measure the 
productivity of forages in function of different types of 
cultivation with or without intercropping of corn, brachiaria 
grass and leguminous plants, as well as to assess the 
bromatological composition and the fermentation proﬁle of
the silages produced.
Material and Methods
The experiment took place on the Experimental 
Farm Risoleta Neves (FERN) utilized by the consortium 
Universidade Federal de São João Del Rei (UFSJ)/Empresa 
de Pesquisa Agropecuária de Minas Gerais (EPAMIG), 
located in the municipality of João Del Rei, in Minas 
Gerais, Brazil.
The cultures were established in an area of 75,000 m² 
(7.5 ha), covered with degraded pasture, in a zero-tillage 
system. In November 2009 and before the implantation, the 
plant cover was studied and the existing plants were properly 
chemically dissecated with herbicide with active ingredient 
Glyphosate. The surface liming was performed uniformly 
in the area with a total dose of limestone according to the 
results of the chemical analysis of the soil.
The seeder was regulated to obtain a population of 60 
to 65 thousand corn plants per hectare. The brachiaria grass 
was seeded on the corn rows, and the legumes, in between. A 
total of 3 kg/ha pure, viable seeds of Brachiaria brizantha, 
4 kg/ha of Calopogonium mucunoides (calopo), 3 kg/ha of 
Stylozanthes capitata, and 4 kg/ha of Macrotyloma axilare 
(perennial horse gram) were utilized. 
The experimental design utilized was completely 
randomized (experimental area with homogeneous 
characteristic), with 3 (three) plots or replications - each plot 
measured 5,000 m2 (0.5 ha) (5 treatments × 3 replications 
× 0.5 ha = 7.5 ha). The total area of each treatment was of 
1.5 ha with approximate dimensions of 50 × 100 m, with 
5 rows of edging. The following types of cultivation were 
assessed: corn in exclusive cultivation (CEC); intercropping 
of corn with brachiaria grass (CB); intercropping of corn, 
brachiaria grass and Calopogonium mucunoides (CBCal); 
intercropping of corn, brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma 
axillare (CBMac); and intercropping of corn, brachiaria 
grass and Stylozanthes capitata (CBSty). The brachiaria 
utilized was Brachiaria brizantha (Hochst ex A. Rich.) 
Stapf. cv. Marandu.
For the estimation of the dry matter production of each 
culture, in each type of culture, ﬁve plots or replications
of three linear meters were harvested at random, and the 
material was separated (corn plants, brachiaria grass and 
legumes). In each plot, the height and the number of the 
corn ears were also determined.
All the material was weighed, and samples were 
collected and sent to forced-ventilation oven at 65 ºC for 
72 h, ground in Willey mill with 1 mm mesh sieve and 
conditioned for subsequent analyses.
The material was ensiled when the corn grains were at 
an intermediate position of the milk line, with dry matter 
between 28 and 32%, which is the stage recommended for 
the obtainment of good silage. The collection of the forages 
of the different treatments was done with an ensiling 
machine attached to the power cable of a tractor, regulated 
for the obtainment of one and two-centimeter particles.
To evaluate the quality of the silages, the material 
originated from the cultures was placed and compacted at 
a density of 500 kg/m3 in bucket silos of polyvinyl carbon 
(four buckets per treatment), in which silicone ﬂanges
were adapted on the lids to allow gas leakage. After ﬁlling,
buckets were hermetically sealed with adhesive tapes to 
avoid air exchange with the environment. 
After 35 days, a sample fraction of silage from each 
replicate was compressed for extraction of the juice, and 
the pH was subsequently determined utilizing a digital 
potentiometer (Digimed). The contents of lactic and butyric 
acids were determined by gas chromatography, according 
to the norms of the AOAC (1995) in the facilities of 
Universidade Federal de Viçosa.
The contents of dry matter (DM), crude protein 
(CP), ether extract (EE) and lignin (lig) of the silages 
were determined according to the methodology described 
by Silva & Queiroz (2002) and the analyses of neutral 
detergent ﬁber (NDF) and acid detergent ﬁber (ADF) were
done according to Van Soest (1994). These analyses were 
conducted in the Laboratório de Nutrição Animal of the 
Departamento de Zootecnia of Universidade Federal dos 
Vales do Jequitinhonha e Mucuri.
The total digestible nutrients (TDN) were estimated 
according to the equation proposed by Weiss (1992) and 
adopted by the NRC (2001):
TDN = [DCP + (2.25 × DFA) + DNDF
ap
 + DNFC] - 7;
In which: DCP = CP × EXP [−1.2 x (ADIP/ CP)]; DFA = EE = 
soluble matter in the treatment with petroleum ether, if 
EE < 1; FA = 0; DNDF
ap
 = [0.75 x (NDF
ap
 − LIG)] × [1- 
(LIG/NDF
ap
)0.667]; DNFC = 0.98 ×{100 − [(NDF − NDIP) + 
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CP + EE + ASH ]}× PAF, with PAF = 1. The abbreviations 
in the equations above represent the following items: DCP = 
digestible crude protein; DFA = digestible fatty acids; NDF
ap
 = 
NDF corrected for ash and protein; DNFC = digestible non-
ﬁbrous carbohydrates; EXP = exponent; FA = fatty acids;
ADIP = acid detergent insoluble protein; NDIP = neutral 
detergent insoluble protein; PAF = processing adjustment 
factor; the others have been previously deﬁned.
For the statistical analysis, software SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System, version 8.0) was utilized. The analysis 
of variance was conducted by the method of least squares 
(PROC GLM - Procedure General Linear Models), and 
when signiﬁcant, the comparisons between treatments were
done through the test of Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK), at 
a level of 0.050 of probability.
Results and Discussion
The dry matter production was altered by the types 
of cultivation (Table 1). The corn in exclusive cultivation 
(CEC) did not differ from the intercropping of corn and 
brachiaria grass (CB) and the intercropping of corn, 
brachiaria grass and Calopogonioum mucunoides (CBCal). 
However, it was superior to the intercropping of corn, 
brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma axillare CBMac) and 
corn, brachiaria grass and Stylosanthes captata (CBSty). 
The intercropped cultivations, in turn, did not differ from 
each other. These results demonstrate that the participation 
of the leguminous plants in the total dry matter obtained 
by the intercropping was low, and the corn cultures did not 
present DM increase.
Assmann et al. (2003) studied the agriculture-livestock 
integration and evaluated the corn yield in cultivation 
with and without white clover; the authors did not 
verify inﬂuence from the white clover on the amount of
phytomass produced. Resende et al. (2001) evaluated the 
sorghum-soybean intercropping and veriﬁed superiority of
the intercropping in relation to the monoculture of sorghum 
hybrids of 42.1% total dry matter. However, Evangelista et al. 
(1983) evaluated the same type of intercropping and did not 
verify differences between the system of association and 
the exclusive cultivation.
The corn productivity in CEC was not different from 
CBCal, but it was superior to the other types of cultivation, 
which did not differ from each other. The competition 
for water and nutrients in the intercropping probably 
diminished the productivity of the corn intercropped; in 
the case of CBCal, Calopogonium mucunoides presented 
greater development and might have contributed with the 
nitrogen supply to the corn plant that developed more than 
in the other intercroppings.
The crude protein production in kg/ha was low 
(Table 1) and no differences between the association of 
corn-brachiaria grass and legumes were observed, probably 
due to the low participation of the leguminous plants 
which did not add enough mass to increase the level of 
crude protein in the different cultivations. This result 
was inferior to those reported by Lempp et al. (2000), 
who, working with the corn-soybean association, found 
mean values of 678.75 kg/ha and 512.40 kg/ha in the ﬁrst
and second years of cultivation, respectively. Obeid et al. 
(1992b) also worked with the soybean-corn association 
and found values from 499.9 to 871 kg CP/ha. Leonel (2007) 
found 806 to 822 CP/ha in the association of brachiaria 
grass and corn.
The quantity of TDN produced per area differed 
between the types of cultivation (Table 1). Corn in 
exclusive cultivation did not differ from intercroppings 
CB and CBCal; the two latter did not differ from CBMac 
and CBSty. The lower values of TDN per area found 
in CBMac and CBSty in comparison with the other 
treatments are probably related to the lower production 
of mass in these cultivation areas. The values found in 
this study were inferior to those found by Leonel (2007), 
Table 1 - Productivity of forages from the different types of cultivation
Variable CEC CB CBCal CBMac CBSty P value %CV
DMP 11920.1a 8997.41ab 10452.10ab 8429.75b 8164.83b 0.0332 17.55
CPP 485.63a 403.04 395.78 361.51 322.36 0.4621 24.8
TDNP 7627.40a 5387.14ab 6677.80ab 5565.43b 4822.07b 0.0386 18.62
Productivity
DMP corn 11920.1a 8526.72b 9852.91ab 7953.64b 7978.41b 0.0235 18.60
DMP brachiaria  470.7 160.8 243.2 91.73 0.2977 116.34
DMP legumes   439.2 233.00 94.8 0.6260 130.74
Different types of cultivation: CEC - corn in exclusive cultivation; CB - corn and brachiaria grass; CBCal - corn, brachiaria grass and Calopogonioum mucunoides; CBMac - corn, 
brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma axillare; CBSty - corn, brachiaria grass and Stylosanthes capta.
CV - coefﬁcient of variation; DMP - dry matter production per hectare; CPP - crude protein production per hectare, in kg of DM; TDNP - total digestible nutrient production per
hectare, in kg of DM; DMP corn - dry matter production of corn, in kg of DM; DMP brachiaria - dry matter production of Brachiaria in kg of DM; DMP legumes - dry matter 
production of leguminous plants, in kg of DM.
Means followed by the same letters in the row do not differ by the test of Student- Newman-Keuls (P<0.050).
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who reported values of 8696 and 8778 kg TDN/ha in 
intercropping of brachiaria grass and corn in different 
sowing arrangements.
The height of insertion of the ear (Table 2) was not 
affected by the treatments. The average height of the plants 
in CB did not differ from those of the other intercroppings, 
but was inferior to that of corn in exclusive cultivation, 
which, in turn, did not differ from the other intercroppings 
as well.
The population density of the corn plants differed in 
function of the forms of cultivation; CBMac presented 
population inferior to CBCal; the other treatments did not 
differ from each other or from the treatments mentioned 
above.
Martins (1994) studied the intercropping of corn with 
leguminous plants cultivated as green manure and evaluated 
the effect of the relationships between the infesting 
community, corn and legumes. The author veriﬁed decrease
in the corn plants, in the insertion of the ﬁrst ear and in the
productivity of corn monocultivation kept in the grass or in 
the intercropping with the leguminous plants in relation to 
monocultivation in weeded soil.
The DM contents differed between the silages; CB 
presented lower values, probably due to the greater quantity 
of brachiaria grass, which possesses lower DM content 
when compared with corn. The other treatments did not 
differ from each other. The DM content is related to the 
fermentation conditions of the material and to the levels of 
loss in the systems; the levels considered ideal for the corn 
silage are between 28 and 32% (McDonald et al., 1991). 
All the silages presented DM content within the range 
considered adequate and close to the values found in corn 
silage due to its greater proportion in the ensiled mass.
The silages produced with forages from the different 
intercroppings and with CEC did not differ as to the CP 
content in the DM, probably due to the low proportion of 
plant mass of the legumes in relation to the total forage 
mass, and it was not possible to increase the crude protein 
content of these silages, which was close to the protein 
content found in corn silages.
The values found for CP in the present study were close 
to those reported by Vilela (1985), who obtained contents 
of 4 to 7% in the DM, although inferior to those mentioned 
by Evangelista et al. (1991) and Obeid et al. (1992), who 
obtained contents of 6.9 to 7.1 and from 5.9 to 10.9 in the 
DM, respectively, for the silage of corn intercropped with 
soybean, and Possenti et al. (2005), who found mean values 
of 9.4% CP in the corn silage.
There is usually greater concentration of ﬁbers in the
DM of grasses in relation to legumes; however, the presence 
of leguminous plants in the ensiled mass did not affect this 
variable, which was close to those found in the corn silage. 
The NDF contents in the DM of the silages (Table 3) varied 
from 475.9 to 531.7 g/kg and were close to the values 
reported by Leonel (2007) (491.6 and 489.5 g/kg) in silages 
of intercropping of corn and brachiaria grass. Superior values 
were found by Rodrigues et al. (2004), who found mean value 
of 633.7 g/kg in inoculated corn silages.
No differences were found between the ADF contents 
in the different treatments; the values varied from 253.9 to 
Table 2 - Characteristics and population density of the corn plants from the treatments
Variable CEC CB CBCal CBMac CBSty P value %CV
Height/m 2.65a 2.38b 2.56ab 2.45ab 2.50ab 0.0346 4.35
NP/m 3.83ab 3.16ab 4.17a 2.91b 3.41ab 0.0262 14.85
IE/ m 1.23 1.01 1.25 1.15 1.07 0.0568 10.35
Different types of cultivation: CEC - corn in exclusive cultivation; CB - corn and brachiaria grass; CBCal - corn, brachiaria grass and Calopogonioum mucunoides; CBMac - corn, 
brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma axillare; CBSty - corn, brachiaria grass and Stylosanthes capta.
CV - coefﬁcient of variation; Height/m - plant height, in meters; NP - number of plants per linear meter; IE - height of insertion of the ear in the corn plants.
Means followed by the same letters in the row do not differ by the test of Student- Newman-Keuls (P<0.050).
Table 3 - Bromatological composition of the silages from the treatments
Treatment CEC CB CBCal CBMac CBSty P value %CV
DM 330.8a 286.5b 329.9a 325.5a 310.4a 0.0351 1.85
CP 52.6 48.5 49.3 53.7 51.7 0.0650 5.2
NDF 498.9 531.7 513.6 514.6 475.9 0.1536 5.9
ADF 277.5 285.3 268.2 259.5 253.9 0.0707 6.49
EE 35.6b 37.2b 39.3b 50.7a 46.7ab 0.0142 14.14
Lig 32.9 35.6 30.8 30.5 36.6 0.2435 13.51
TDN 626.1 604.9 625.2 648.1 634.1 0.1707 3.67
Different types of cultivation: CEC - corn in exclusive cultivation; CB - corn and brachiaria grass; CBCal - corn, brachiaria grass and Calopogonioum mucunoides; CBMac - corn, 
brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma axillare; CBSty - corn, brachiaria grass and Stylosanthes capta.
CV - coefﬁcient of variation; DM - dry matter; CP - crude protein (g/kg of DM); NDF - neutral detergent insoluble ﬁber (g/kg of DM); ADF - acid detergent insoluble ﬁber
(g/kg of DM); EE - ether extract (g/kg of DM); Lig - lignin (g/kg of DM); TDN - total digestible nutrients (g/kg of DM).
Means followed by the same letter in the row do not differ by the test of Student- Newman-Keuls (P<0.050).
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285.3 g/kg in the DM, which is close to the values found 
by Costa et al. (2000), who reported 267.9 to 282.2 g/kg 
in the DM when working with corn silage with different 
proportions of ears. Possenti et al. (2005), in turn, found 
319 g/kg in the DM in corn silages, which is above the 
values obtained in this study.
The lignin content is associated with the indigestibility 
of feedstuffs; however, even more important than the lignin 
content is its structural arrangement on the cell wall of the 
forage (Jung & Deetz, 1993). According to Mowat et al. (1969), 
although grasses present lower concentrations of lignin 
than leguminous plants, their lignin apparently inhibits 
the digestion more markedly, probably due to the greater 
concentration of hemicellulose found in the grasses. Since 
lignin is covalently bound to the hemicellulose, its effect 
would be more detrimental to the digestibility of grasses 
than legumes (Van Soest, 1994).
As for the contents of total digestible nutrients (TDN) 
(Table 3), there were no differences between the treatments, 
possibly because of the similarity of the silages, which 
possessed a greater proportion of corn in the ensiled mass. 
Close values were reported by Leonel (2007), who found 
592.2 to 612.3 g/kg of TDN in the DM in silages from the 
intercropping of brachiaria grass and corn in two sowing 
arrangements. Pina et al. (2006) found 628.8 g/kg TDN in 
the DM in corn silage.
The pH of the silages showed to be adequate, not 
differing between the treatments (Table 4). Martin et al. 
(1983) and Lempp et al. (2000) found pH values of 3.85 
to 4.77 and average of 3.83, respectively, in silages of 
intercropping of corn and soybean.
The content of N-NH
3
/TN is indicative of the protein 
degradation during the ensilage process. According to Kung 
Jr. & Shaver (2001), silages of legumes of temperate climate 
are considered normal when they present concentrations 
from 10 to 15% N-NH
3
/TN of the DM and in silages of 
perennial grasses, from 8 to 12%. In this study, all the 
silages presented adequate indices, below 3.4, indicating 
reduced protein degradation.
The ﬁnal concentration of lactic acid in the silage is
indicative of the quality of the silage. Corn silages are 
considered of good quality when they have from 6 to 8% of 
lactic acid in the DM (Oliveira, 2001). None of the silages 
was inadequate to animal consumption, and they were 
within the adequate limits and considered silages of good 
quality (Table 4).
The contents of lactic acid found in the silages from the 
types of cultivation did not differ from each other, and are 
between 4.28 and 7.15% in the DM for lactic acid, possibly 
due to the great proportion of corn in the composition of 
these silages.
The values are close to and sometimes within the 
parameters considered ideal for a silage of quality. Costa 
et al. (2000) found values of 7.04 to 11.18% lactate in the 
DM of the corn silage. Martin et al. (1983) evaluated corn 
silages with the addition of 30, 40 and 50% of soybean, and 
reported lactic acid values of 4.85; 5.00; and 5.10% in the 
DM, respectively.
The butyric acid content in the silages is also an indicator 
of its quality, and is related to the undesirable fermentations 
caused by bacteria of the genus Clostridium (Mc Donald 
et al., 1991) and, according to Kung Jr. & Shaver (2001), 
silages of leguminous plants which present adequate 
fermentative process posses butyric acid contents inferior 
to 0.5%, and silages of perennial grasses, contents of 0.5 to 
1.0%. The levels of butyric acid found in the present study 
differed between the silages of CEC, CBMac and CBSty, 
which presented values of 0.02; 0.03 and 0.04% of butyric 
acid. The other treatments did not differ from each other 
or from the abovementioned treatments. The contents were 
close to those found by several authors for corn silage, 
probably because of the great proportion of this grass in the 
ensiled mass. Costa et al. (2000) and Possenti et al. (2005) 
found average of 0.01% in the DM of corn silage, whereas 
Leonel (2007) found values of 0.0757 to 0.0768% working 
with an intercropping of brachiaria grass and corn. All the 
results are within the range considered adequate for these 
silages, which can be considered silages of good quality.
Table 4 - Quality parameters of the silages from the treatments
Treatment CEC CB CBCal CBMac CBSty P value %CV
%Lactate 4.28 7.15 5.85 6.33 6.74 0.3021 17.39
%Butyrate 0.02b 0.03ab 0.03ab 0.03a 0.04a 0.0469 14.78
% N-NH
3
 2.96 3.37 3.00 2.65 2.73 0.0891 12.40
pH 3.7  3.72  3.7  3.72  3.72 0.3051 1.04
Different types of cultivation: CEC - corn in exclusive cultivation; CB - corn and brachiaria grass; CBCal - corn, brachiaria grass and Calopogonioum mucunoides; CBMac - corn, 
brachiaria grass and Macrotyloma axillare; CBSty - corn, brachiaria grass and Stylosanthes capta.
CV - coefﬁcient of variation.
Means followed by the same letter in the row do not differ by the test of Student- Newman-Keuls (P<0.050).
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Conclusions
The fermentative proﬁles of the silages accredit them as
of appropriate quality. However, in function of productivity, 
among the leguminous plants evaluated in systems 
intercropped with corn and brachiaria grass, only the 
utilization of Calopogonium mucunoides is recommended.
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